Great moments in history:
This is Rose Float Month for Rotary International
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This Week: Hope Resource Group
Is being homelessness in
2013 any more romantic
than it was in the Great
Depression?

DG Miles Petroff asks everyone to come together and make
this year’s Rotary float a huge
success! He needs a little money,
a little man power, and a whole lot
of Rotarian rose colored outlook to
accomplish his goal. Looking for
a place to drop your small change
and big bills, it will find a good home in the fish bowl at
our meetings throughout October.

Next Week: Club Assembly

John Harvey’s age increases once again

Oct. 21st

Fred Madjar celebrates his birth

Oct. 23, 1997 Dan Banh tells Rotary, “Sign me up!”
Oct. 26 & 27 Walk to End Polio, San Bernardino
Oct. 31st

Halloween -- costumes recommended

Nov. 09-16

2nd Annual Covina Rotary Field of Valor

Help wanted:

President Tricia and members
of her infamous board promise
to provide the Club with an
inside view of what makes
Covina Rotary come alive.

**Contact Linda Logan if you would like to help transport
Gordon Browning to and from Rotary now that he is
residing at:

Assembly next week. She proclaims that it will “give new
members the bones of our club and enlighten others.”

Covina Rotary with a view
of the transitional housing
services provided in and
around Pomona by Hope
Resource Group. Between
2000 and 2013, they have grown from a facility with one
home to 21 residences and they have served more than1600
men, women and children. Hope Resources is committed
to providing long-term solutions for the at-risk population
through a comprehensive range of programs. Their overall
goal is to help their participants become self-sufficient.
Mark will undoubtedly share some of their clients’ success
stories and some of the agency’s challenges.

Oct. 19th

**If you are looking for an exciting side-career that allows
you to let out your inner self, Covina Rotary has a job for
you. Become a Rotary Wheel Editor. You can work at
home – at all hours of the day or night. Experience is
unnecessary and spell checker allows you to be semiilliterate. Since you work for free, there is no stress added
by having your income tax obligation increase. It is perfect.

President Tricia is dying for everyone to attend our Club

Mark Carter provides

Oct. 18, 2007 Jon Teran joins Covina Rotary

For the faint of heart, smelling
salts will be administered by
our house dentists. With
service above self in mind, Rob
Curry has graciously promised
a fast pass to anyone who is
rushed to the ICMC
Emergency Room during the
Club Assembly.

Regency Grand Senior Living, Room 204
At Grand Avenue & the I-10 freeway
Cell Phone: 626-374-4661

